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T eold Catho li CongresS Incts- this
vear at Baden-Badent, on the 10th Of
Septemüber and continues in seuias ontwo
days. i

TrE Independen asys: ..
Hlow happens it that the Ilinois Con-

gregationists show a loss the last year Of
573 rnemberal

THErSultan o? Zanzibar lias sent, a
order ta the mission press at Beyrout fur c
a complete font of Arabie type, and for a N
native cormpesitor ta manage his Imporial t

press. . s

Tua Society for thil Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts has under its
care in Madras, India, 80,000 converts
tO Christianity, and the Church Mission-
ary Society 101,000.

On Sunday. July 18, Bishop Clarksou
preached te the otticers and soldiers etg
Fort Onahra. The accomnplished lChau-
lain of tis Fort, the Rov. G. A. England r
(.Iethodist), is seau ta b adnitted intoh
the ninisiry of the Church.

TirE nnual statement of the accourts I
of the Philadelphia mint lor the year'
enIdcd June 30, show thit 135 tons of r
guld and 915 tons of silver werei neltedi
into ingots, nearly al of vhiclh wrase
coined into standrd mneny-makimg e
total of 262 tons of gold and 1,818 tons0
of silver melted, refined, ralled, annealed .
and stamped.

TuE North Amierican iofPhiladelphia1
prints a 'it of thirty-two grain vessélsS
wvhich sailedfrotm the portsa of New
York, Boston, Baitimore, and Philadel-
phia, Portland And Newi Orleans, between
July 1, 1879, and July 1, 1880, and
wlhich have never been heard from. Over
250 lives were lost on these ships and
1,400,000 hushis aof grain.

A VETER.A Ernglish Ocelogisr, Dr.
Bigsby, hasrecently publislhed the secondc
volume of bis studies among Ithe fossils.
Hie lias now investigated snd reoorded
over twenty-two thousand species of the
plants and animals which flourished dur-
img the geologie ages. The concLusions,
at which this eminent student bas a-
rived, are diametricaliy opposedl ta the
théories knowna as evulution and Darin-
isni.

THEaE is muich commotion in Rome
bcorise cf the permission granuted hy the
1overnnent ta bild an nih chr
vithin the wall of the city. One of th
eadinals protestain the stronge$t way, and
severtl outspoken editoiials have bon
published i.n the Romran Catholie papers.
We cannat 'undeîtand why the fact1
.hoiild call out sa much bitter hostility.i
Agoo nany Romarn Catholie churches
have ben built in London and Nev Yorki
awithout exciting the ire of Protestants.

Tirs amount espended during tihe year
for relis purpses, by the several de-

showtons l theU. S. Indian service, is
eo anby the following: Protestant Bpis.
cop n $,69 .10; Presbyterian Foreign3 issreu leartd, $ 1,6 I0.37; Presbyterian
Rome M ission Bourd, $16,866 27;
Friand ,$5,o00ÛFriends, Orthodox,. $6,
450; Bapttd8ist:- Baptist, Southern,
$ 1,000; M thodit. $4l,500; Congregation.
ai, C2,5c58,60 uvillthas ho seen tha
the Chrcl bas given nearly One-halt Tai

thé. oPended.

lanty of te Anoncorroboration ofa the

they relateota divorce, linasragntla, c s
th light. Dr 'anne, tas retlycora:
fuer cd' tP ý y ýdays'ftstr, aecring toth. ce
cai, bas madot iaw ig stAteenteahs aethe .followfin mei-
regarding.bimsau. t n taat ntient
some yearsa ha ra Hwu- .s hot
became disgusted.vihhwifedwho ihe.
sys, stuffed hersIf -iroi'
fcadi He could notstand ts sudswof
renonstranca did*ùt vail, hn obw
a divorce."ava heobtaiped

THEonu MoMstreSEN, the distinguished
Gemanu profesor and antiquarian, lost
forty tholisand rare Volumes by the
burning o -bis vitla at Charlottenburg,a
suburb of Brlin, recéntly.. Profesior
lommriséu ws hiiself severely injrîreti.

A SAR ao, we recorded that a debt of
830,000 on Seabury HIail had beoa liaidi
by the Churrchiiien of Minneote, anti
hat an endowrnnt of 820,000 hadl been
contributed by the Mines Maot, Of
Newport, R- 1. We have now ta record
the encournging tact that another Proles-
sorship of 25,000 haî bees endowed,
and a 1cholarslip of $5,0A0.

W flid this item in the secular press:
'Rev. P. B Morgan as settied downa ta
Ie practiec of medieue.'? Mr. M. is tie
une who was first an Adventist, then a
Churmbiian, and then seceded with a
great iIourih, but vas not prormoted. A
goodly proportion of thèse "Reforired

[iscopahaes" have goe into b hsieess.
tieir attempts to boLer ue .the sellisn
having faihed-.

BisantP NEEu fuîînd je Mairne. thtirieenu
years ago, reguilar services at t!teen
poirnts in the whole Stite. 'Tle vere
ineteeu pa.-isies, severai only uninI,

and no organized missions. all but one
or two of hviicl have regular service<.
Ti churches have increased ta lirt. -
one, Ihe one rectory taoeleven, and LiiM
Uhurch property Ir a whole, threc-fa'd
A dio esan schoil for girls lias heéi
establihmedtand mmitaicd successfully
Thse things go ta show that the' hard
soile of Meaino le i not uttey r steri-téfor the
Oie Ciurrci, nor tie (hurch herself dead
or dying.

NEw YORKt..-The Mission ta the Ital-
lans, for the lest seven years in charge of
the Rev. C. Starider seems tea e meeting
with remiarkablesuccess. lu all thattime
it tias liad no permanent home, but ils
services have been holdI whvr eerr a prace
conld b Iund. and offen ftr away fron
te Itluia poputation, whichlives for the
most partin te lower part of .the city.
There are in the vity fuli 20,000 îtaliaus,
and by fer the lrgeistportion ofi then.
knowing what Romanisa is ai home,
have no irclination to renew their nequarin.
with il in the UnitedStates. On thea oler
hand they are ati racted ta the Church, and
receutly Bishop Potter confirmed 48 o
therm in Grace chapel. Inqrgiries are
making for ta suitable ineality in which te
bid a chirch viich il .i to b hoped
will succeed. Sa mission presants a more
wvorthy ciîun to the iilerality of Church-
Mon.

Tus Rev. Samuel Nchrols, wIo wa i
boieved lt ab the o'dest liaing Presbyter
of the Protestant Episcopai Church in
the. United Staes of America, recently
diedt li bts house et Orcennt'eid Hill,
Conn. Re was born Nov. 14th
1787. He Rwas grarduted at Yale in
1811. Witah one exception ho ias the
aoblest living graduate of that college
Whe a yorng man he was associated
with the Rot. Virgil Barboiur in liarge
ofa school et Ftirfid, HerkitxnerCàinuty
N Y. unler thé patronage of Trinit
Churcb Mors latiely ha iras mide
Rector of St. Matthew's Church',Bedford
Westcehcster County N. Y. Mr. Nichoi
wais buried aithe 22rd Jiilj, ilishop'Qin
tt'd; Rcvs:Measnrs. Bache; Bohcon, Mant-
grmery,ÀAdârns. Mar, Vibbort Hortoc
Wells and RichardsoáundJudge FilIer
ton avare present. ln the adresses itw
saidthatIMr. Nich'ils waà bern odntèm
por'anéously vith. t-ie nation'ssterc
end *ithîie coinsecration of Bishop
Whiad Prr'éost He-wai tho 38
ciergyhean ordaine'iu titis cohtWr.i y
1857 there. were 2;787, n teiré' a
about 4,000. Thë-é-iére theu seve
bishoap"an*oW there are 121 of'vbén
751aralliving. Thon theru were seoi
icsas, uow: thero are 48, besideéaf

Mfiséonafy:Jurisdictious Among h
èlssinhoes i were Wcr star, Taimége
Avon.andxWoodbridges

AT Maritzburg, Natal, a sale Of the
Empross Eugénie's equipage was Iel
after ashe loft, snd fancy p'ricos realized.
A vehicle called theI Empress' carriagen
was sold for £101.

Ir i stated that in forty-nine Citumrct
registers out of fifty throughout Eng-
land there wili not hé rround a single
instance of a double Christian naie
previous to the year 1700.

Ar Paris twenty' yards iiofte Boule-
vard St. Michel have fallen in tha
c''teormabs belor. There had beensymp-
lurrs of thé ground i ng iay, and an
heavy rain penetratin into a sewer un-
der repair prc:pitatd the occurrence. c

TuE Philadelphia Pnblic BidiingG
when completedvill beo surimounted by
a statue of William Pénn, 16 feet hige.
The crown of his hait ill hé 535 feetc
above the pavement, higher than ony
other tower yet contructed, thnt of
uologne Cathedral beiig but 525 fet.

Os Thursday a shock of earthlquaiko
was felt at Smryrna. Four or live
houses avre thrown down, andi m 'nya
others were much daimaged. Tao ii-
habitants «eue killod, anti five or six
injured. At Bfurnabat the shock causel
eleven hous esud aderal cafes to tall1
in. .

Tua Churah Misionary Society
has 192 stations, 408 Missionaries
(21$ of vhor were Euroaan Clergy.-
inen, arld the rest n uirg and country
bora Clergyman), beses European la>'
agents, IEuroean forale teachers and
native teaclers; and 28,510 communi-
cants.

Tras Viking's llie lald> discorereîi t
Sandior d Iras been taken ta Christiania,,
ant placel uniter cover in the University
Garden, near tIe aid iroat found at Tunne
sue years ga o Tino danaged part ls
ta hé reastaret, anti thé caloure, arhticir
rapidly fade in ite sunlight, frosliened
lip.

Thiriy-seven natives in New Zealand
have bon admlnittel to the inistry of our
Church. I tserms bt a brief apîce since

ths famons breakfast aras given to BishoP

f SelavynL thé apostle of ew ZIaatd:
famous hy reason of tie witticisni of the
Rev. Sydney Smith. the Canon of St
Poulls. 14>'way ni' dît-t t uadapi-rtiug
hieiopa hlid bure epihat tirchie? ibo
avelcomed hia awoulL apologize for the
frugality of his mal, and ask bim ta par-
take ofasomeeloid baked missiary. New
Zealand, hethen then, is Christian nowi.

' GRATIFYING LIFE IN THE
MOTHER CHURCIL.

At a recent -neeting in aid ofi 'The
a Additional Home Bishoprics Endow-
- ment Fund," Mr.I leresford Hope, M
- P., in the course of somé romarks, f it

jutified in making the folloving gratify.>
ing prediction: " Seing the ivealthand
population and prosperity of the country.
I think we may look forward to havinp
forty Bihops in 1883 as against (tventy-
six Bishops in 1873.

n Whenit is remembered that it requiri
a casitalsun> of about $400,000 to sndow
a Bishbprie before a new see eau b

p fa'rneèd,,or $5,600,000 in all for the foir
- ten additional ses, bwho can daubt, not
s only the remarkàble vitality ndw bein2

displayed In th "hurch at Rome, but
P tsle, ;tlè ieinarkable liberality' ! her
I èhildrerni
1 ITothis immense amountoftmony-ll
1ubscribed, or to bé subscribed, by mi-
Sb 6r 'thCine Churci-mst b added inany

rhousaunds aya, man hundrod of thoua.
auil-ai dallarnchicb bave ben, and

k are to béraisied fôr new .ahedrali and
ôtteibuildingsnd ChUurch work, in &on.

s neètioj vith the newee, mraking alto-
g a:th an imeunt of money' bgigitie
pridpertians.

INDIA.

saKrcIIaS OFTHE PU.iAn MisSIrN.

hY lseAulior tof" Moraerin Life imnthe
Blac- Iorei, " c.

I.-TA rINo PossL9sioN.

W'ihen in Octoer, 1836, nifhop Daniel
Wilson was salin rdow ti e River
Sueij, ot hiareture froin Simlrîra ta eCul-
cutta, lisrae-ste un on the dock o the
boi.t, and looking towardsa thie territory
of th Punjab. the gréai plain of Leu

Ove rivers, then scarcely known, cx-
clained aloid and soleiily. withl out-
stretcheod rigit arn, " I take possession1
of Ihis land in the nain of my Lord ant
Master Jesus Christi"

His companions were stuk. if not
alimeost startled, for it seemîedi little likoly
at the tine tiat we shorld havo tany iu-
heritance tIera ta put our' icet on.

Two yerars later, in Noivamber, 1838Y
at Ferzepare, on the balesnks of the sanme
River Sutlej, was nactetd a sc-na ofi
magnificence which ia seldom been
surpassed, on the occasion of Lt inter-
view between Lord Auckland, the Gover
nor-Gonral of India, andt RunjoetSingh,
the MIahearrajah of the 1'unab.

Englnd alraily reignet supreme over
tho vast Indian territory extending froin
the Ganges ta the Sutlej, and from Ithe
roota of th Hianlaya to Capo Conorin,
but bsyond thr Sutlej lay th' Punjth;
an independent kingaon of bold, brave
men--ltha Sikls. Their ruler vas about
to receive on his ownM territory the repre-
sentative of England, and with nmcih
pomp and-circumstaneu ie did it.

fouir qteons uad ive Casi-neeisan slave
girls waere burnt alive witir their deaad
hret and nmastr,arnd Lanth endottIhe roigu
of ibîriject Singh,

Anarchy and confusion ensied. lis-
tory gives ne couterpart t tie rapid
ucnosion ai fearfli nutler , the ter.

rible condition of discord that muarkel
ths noxt ix v%,rs. 11orfrt lied haft Iris
pooplîr nu reontitution. no laws elither

iittan or oral. ii 1ad verned as i
daspot. Crim was punis d by ines,
which eugmcnted lis revenue ; disputes
aittong tir sirders w-ra fomented tliat
iera right ia no combination ainst

lhimself. Tho ne thing that lie hah are-
fully argauixed ad d'tici >dined was the
arry, bat on iris déati atl subrdinationa
ceaised and in 1845 tir lRai and hr
ailviasers docided ta lot loose thir fierce
solliery on the plaina of Britisi Indi,
in order to give scopo ta iLs imrrpotuoîn
liconse. -Thua came about the Si hmar,
ad thui annoxalion of thc punjab*

Just sveur years lad passed sinoathe
Pld of Clatit of Gold aIFrezporo,
whréo t' Sish and lhitiah träops had
taken pet in the I chan» fge cf ceirmonial
betwveen thé reprosetativ0 of thei ros
péctiveritions. On tie 1th oaormba,
1845, thy inret ogain at Moodkeoein tie
ereighbor>d aof- roxopore, lot in
peace, buti i demdly vsfre, tha Siklhs
ilatnt oaunjust aggreseiui, thetopa aif
England« reared to shield from desola-
Lion tit fruitful plaias of British Idia.
Tira Sikhr ornay la aidt to have conuistedl
at this criais of 110,000 men, fornaridable
foa, iasrco, brave,andl well-trained, Thra
long aorôk i caiflicts,.'in -witqlý .h£
Sikh soldiers id. mnt Lthe Britishr forn
avith a courage and discipliné unequallèd
in the hitory of Oriental nations, enedal
awith tire baible of aojant, Jan..-21,
1840. 'VTeSikh army surredered, anti
tir s Punjab bécono a portion of the
Blritishl Empire in India.

A nosw and important opportunrity was
reseuted for tha extension of Christian

Missions. IL is trus that tihe Amricanr
missionaries hadl airardy ontared in, but

This memorable interview vwas the ter- English soldiers bîd conquered the PUn.
mination of the great Rlunjeot Sirngh's jrbli, and the Aeinrican missionarios thei-
career. Breaking loose frein the abatei- selves woru amongat the formno6t ta in-

usness enjoined y his medical atten. vite the Euglish missionaries to comle
<lants, h inidulged too freely in the with healing influences aud words of
fiery wine, stronger than brandy, distilled peace to bind up tahe recontly inflictod
froi the grapes of Cai, aud a evere fit wouunds, sow tho aeed ai the overlasting
of apoplexy was the rosilt. On hisdeath Gospel, and in the population to th
follow'ed the strange as-ies of tragical service of Christ.

.yants which ended in our possession of A slatoinant wias put intécirculation
Lia Pujab juat ten years ier. . throughaot India, solicitingsubscriptious,

But RunjeetSiughl clung with tenacity withl a view to the oitablishInent of a
ta life. Pundits, fakirs, and devotoes Christian ission im trhePunjab, under
ivero paid to muake prayers for him. Tie the auspices of the G. M. S. The Army
Sikii shrinuoat Ainritsar shared iwith thaï gave .1,000 as a commencement. Tho
of Juggernaut in the ispoil. Revenues; money owed ini but whre wareathe
«rs assigueci te templres; elophauts menu?
ires ir ejelled Iles, cow with The Rer. Robart Clark was the firet to
gild d horns, golden chairs and golden offer. H Irwas the pioner of the Pun-
bedsteads, pear sand geis, and aven the jhb Mission. The Iev. Thomas H. Fitz-
jewels receniy presented to him by the patrick quickly. foliowed. Working
reprusntative of the British nation. were laIboriously as s young curte in a large
sont to propitiate the various daities. parish in the town of Birmingham, li.
Rad notbis ministers and courtiers in happened to. b one evening enjoying
terposed, ie would have scrificed the some relaxation from- hie duties in con-
Koh-i-noor itself for the chance of pur- genial society ut a friend's bouse. Bona
chasing a fow additional moments f. ex- one mentioned that th" Army had given
istence. By tho violation of every ilght £1,000 to commence aMisaoi in tbe
of hospitality,,he had wrested ,this, jewel Punjab, but that men :iwer noeded
from Shah Sujah, when s.gueat ath Lia"Fitzpatrick," said a 'veneratl old inAn
court, of Lahore,. wilo a fugitivo withlaying hs haud oun the unateV'sshoulder,
bis fsniiy fromr Cabul. The Shah, his "you are wanted there 1" The wakrd
wives, famrily, and servants, wore deprived went home, and ha respouded ut oncet
of food fôr two days.in order to induce aying,' "d ore amr1;soud me." -
itasurrender; and aftera temporary sus- Early in1852 a meeting was held at
pensia. during whicbh persuasion was Lario4 prosidedi over: by.Arohdeacon
vairly ied, these severities worer again Pratt, wLen, a local Church Miésionay
resuned' unil the Shahe , learingirat his Assaciation us. eformsdhaving as i
lire wald bithe sacfifiò if he continued preident.SirHenry Iawtrono; and tens
ta refuse, utrendored'the precious stone. wtheaken far the .xponditure of the
Now thr. faatsinkiig monareb wôuld money whih' had been 'aised on tha
hâve senLiLÉt lingIy as a.gifu toa Jggar- spot, amonnting tOe ,000,; an auch-,ob.
hait. IFiii ai pospect of aecovery jects:aa vere necessary to bthe prompt ad
hdpeiäsi blt èeavored to purchase.p esce due prosecution of the. work. 'Amritar,
and happineshereafter uand aBrahmin theI holy City of the Sikhs, about thirty
was paid' 2 O,( 0 on;Éis ¶rndertaking to rils fromibre,-is 'salected as the
eut a aplüer ene o! té Rajb' boues missionary; centre andirst place of .o4fd-
after his d h.ai ho nbgti ho secured pation, andherethe foundation ston-of,,
a permsaùn p$eat Heavsn the fiairstoliea Wa laid in 1852.

On ' funerai pila of a 3dai-wood (Te bwOontued)
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